New Transfers and New Freshmen

You must obtain a RAC (Registration Access Code) from your advisor before you may add/drop courses on WEBCAT.

Where to find your advisor:

**COLSA**
Freshmen and Transfers: Go to your academic department.

**COLA**
All Freshmen and Undeclared Transfers: Go to University Advising and Career Center in Hood House.
Transfers with a Declared Major: Go to your academic department.

**CEPS**
Freshmen and Transfers: Go to your academic department.

**CHHS**
Freshmen and Transfers: Go to your academic department.

**PAUL COLLEGE**
Freshmen and Transfers: Go to Paul College Undergraduate Programs office in Suite 101.

**TSAS**
Freshmen and Transfers: Go to COLE HALL Room 149.